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TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 8, 1855
U. 8. InruucrrCorrar.--The U.- 6. District

Court for Western Pennsylvania, Judge Irwin on
the bench; met yesterday in thanes! U..11. build-
lag ontfie corner ofSmithfield and.Pifth streets,
Where a neat and commodious room has been fit-
ted upfor the Courtsof the United Strata.

At the opening of the Court the Districtte
At-

irey, Hon. Clusrles i3haler, came forwaid and
grattilated theCourt and bar on the OPportn-

- ty afforded of thus assembling, for the first
lb* /Lkpermanent, substantial building, be-
longing tonne UnitedStates, reared with some
regard to-architectural taste, containing abun-
dantroom for all the officers of the government,

"and independent of all State and county control.
":He:s 'adverted to the manifest propriety of having
the-officers and Courts of the governmenshoused
end. accommodated by the nation in whose ser-
'rice they were employed, and spokeof the Courts
as particularly -worthy of governmental attest-
Son in this .respect, The Courts;he said, were

-the fortress of government; not bristling with
emme ttemeete of mar, but entrusted with the
natty of interpreting the laws and constitution,
and of enforcing them. The stripes and. stars.

,sees teay erasing over their heads—she em-
blem of the Union, which it was the mission of
the Courts to -preserve and protect.- He hoped
the,„= mica would ever arise, while either
he or the honorable judge before him were alive,
of exercising the power of the Courtfor the

•maintanassee of theconstitution and the-Union ;

but sa in these days of fanaticism there was no
tailing what might happen, he felt sure that the
Court would discharge its duty fairly, impar-
tially and fearlessly.
. Judge Irwin expressed hieentire concurrence

in the. remarks of the DistricsAttorney.
There being no case ready to proceed with,

the:Court adjourned till 10 o'clock this morning.

EILISTLIIG SOLDEIR3 a PITITHETIGH roe Ss.
lIAITOPOL.—Tazi Costrusesoa MawSILLm TowN.

. confidence man is a übiquitous character,
'merkingln an unseen way in an hundred differ-

ent places. ' We hear of him in New Orleans
fleetingcottoq merchants, In New York gulling
thefancy broker on Wall street. and in Boston
demonstrating to the Yankee pedlar—that !shrew-
dest of alt specimens of humanity—that even he
has not yethadhis eyeteethfullycat. Ho neerm,
however, to have bestowed unusual attention up-
on our Smoky city of late. Various possessors
ofsundry substantial amounts, such as $6O, $l5O,
and $2OO, can testify, confi dentially, of course, to
his bland, affableand winning presence.. We have
chronicled half* dozen confidence "sells"of Teri-

, out kinds within a month or two past, and it is
new. our mournfulduty to add another to the
melancholy list.

&tux* a. man named James
recently' from Ohio, stoppingat some obscure
house In the Fifth Wart metand made-the ao-

,
quail:state* of two indliidusla rather welldrew'
red and one of them wearing a coat of blue cloth
and beassbuttontr, a fa *Giuffre, who represented
tohimcoufidentinly, that theymere of the secret

,British enlisting service,' and were .on- tte look-
- out for stout, able-bodied men like himielf, to
enroll themselves under thebanner of St. George
and go to the Crimeato assist in capturing that
ibua far most untakeable city of the linsaians,

Naturally tend of adventure and just lazy
enoughfor anything that he thought wouldnot
require any extra amount of phyniced .exertion,

- Tindlo caught at the idea. The offer of $BO
beauty money was also very alluring and he
soon accepted the proposition, announcing him-

- selfready to receive the bounty, and go. The
pseudo-officer accepted his man, remarking that
he would defer paying the money till Monday,
as thebank was closed, and he aindle,) appear--
ed to have plenty- about hint to answer all pur-

" poses -until then. - Tothis Tindleagreed. , „

On the ea= -evening, Tindle wise drinking
with one of the secret service men, when the in-
dividual in blue coat and brass butttons came in
in a greaaParry,called themoutside andremark-
ed that he had gotanother recruit up street but
that otfetinate fellow.wouldnot "list" unless

-he paid hintthetnoney down.. I; was provoking
he said ; thebank was closed, he had no money
and he didn't like to lose a-man: Itwas them
;suggested w Thuile that he lend the money un-
tli Monday. No sooner said than; doie, and blue
anat. and brass buttons was off ina 'twin'kling—-
not to secure his recruit but to await the arri-
val of his aecemplice and join Ina hearty laugh
over the verdant*of their dupe: Shortly - after
TindleorktiLluld been drinking mere 'than was
goodforldm, found himselfsofas, and minus $3O.
Heblubbered agood deal over his loss, but, BO

far as welearned, has made no application to the
polies That wouldbe useless,i,now, Mr. Ymclie,
and we.Advise you to gobeck to Ohioand dream
nomore ofglory in the 'itamMent deadlybreach"

- at Sebastopol. -

Raw Alsesismoorra O. Premmvasu
Ranioan.=Tha Pennsylvania Railroad Comps-
.ny lava made arrangements „to rue two addl.
Rana' amommodstion mine after to-day.—
Hereifter, nntil altered, the trains will rim as

At 7:20 A. IL_ 1 . At1.2z45 c' it.
"11:20 ~I .4 0:45 4.

44.- 8:50 14 ..1. .-
4. 863...

' 44 4:50 44 ' ' 4. 12:50 p. x.
~. ,6:40 ,! . ~, 6,00 61

Samnaita &TRIM—DNA= or a"-,Gzszeat DT
Smarm—Coroner LonTY. nolo nontrooned on
Sundayafternoon to hold an inquest upon. the

-body ofa German named Feederick Schnell-isms,
irr Smith Pittsburgh. The_deceased occupied
two rooms ofaframehouse, on CoalHill and wu
in ,ser: humble itinnitostancos, From the eel-

, denim before the jury Of Inquest. we acertained
ttinfollowingto be the mode. M which the an-
hippy man consummated the rub act

lie was fonnerly a butcher in independent
—Ciecuutstances, bat a Mete fdr.drink . gradually-
' 7-deprived him of his wealth and, at last unfitted
?lila for his business. Re then obtained employ-
- anent -as a day-laborer, but consumption, the

- semis of which were pintail by his dissipated
habits, confined him to his home, and for the
last, three or four months to his bed. Onthe day
previonaly (13abarday) to the suicide be was in

'.g eat pain, midreputedly expressed himself u
_taxable longer to bear it. - On Saturday night
his ,wiferemained 'up. It

with -him, In prayer and
otherreligious ezeromee. About o' on
Sunday turning, worn out with fatigue, ha ing

-.-isiso- asick child requiring her attention, she a-
" 'tired toilet; butshortly afberwariswasiwaken • d
- the rattling ofa chain end groans, and
- found her "husband lying, upon the floor

covered with blood. - •
At fcrst she thought be lad *tareda blood

- vessel, but a closeexemiturticarematled thetruth
in alibi honorer: -By his sideerse a larUebatch.
er knife, clotted with blood, and his throat was
cut to theextent of'az inches in length, um-

- pletaly severing the jugulavrein_
Dr. McOrok was summoned, and Immediately

employed every restamest his command, to save
the lifeof the unfortunate man-zafterthe appli-
cation of, bandages, he Ws& ironed to speak,
aken hetasted that he was conscious of rising
from thebed, bat he had no recollection ofum-

,' emittingthe sat: He lingered until halfpast two
" *Week in the afternoonin great suffering.

The jury,found irtaocoree with the facts.
..:Th'e"deceased=:laaiesa flmily of slichileiron is

distitMeoirarmstatesea
•' ;—We takethe above from Mondata .fotanal,

whichpaper •not• going to prom; on Saturday
night putabibed_ the, nave 4‘in'adianta of all
'Contemporaries." -

-
'

Durum Corar—Before Judge Williams.
_ Elisabeth McDowell et al. heirs of Jeremiah
-Sturgeonva:.Bartnalaray. Adieu of ejectment
60 a large amount of property InAllegheny city.
Verdict for plaintiffs fir the undivided tiratter-

...reuths of lets No.-22 and:ffo, 28 in the_ plea of
lots laid out by.BA. Omsk described in the
writ—entdeot to the opinion of the Court on
pointe reserved; with elz tents deluges and es
cents coats.: '

PeterBeier va. Jacob A.danus. Aition on-a
took strowntt..—no defence. Verdict for plaintiff
for $147 It. Defendant"; -counsel moved for, a

P. Demlevy,". executor of dames lifogeown,
deed vs. Saves McKeown Oo trial. ,

Dzsisicrt Courr.--Before Judge flatupton.
Crawford for use vs: Itzrostiong._ The. ow,

(before reported,}oceepied the Court xesterday.
, .

Ptah PITTInSIMOK 24) arrarran.--Bythe ad-dition, on Mondayofa Past Trill on the Cleie.
land and Pittsburgh B. B. the traveling WM.
ties between the_two cities ire 13111011 improved.

Past Train laves Clirrelehdat 6 31.; con-
, necting at Allianee with the train- which WriTill
--I.here at one, p.M. The 9;: 80 A,IL and 2;10

P.- it—trainsfrom Clevelandalso "couneet trith
titttburgh trains at Allisatal.: Going West, the

-3A.31: last Train from Pittsburgh connects at
Alibinee midreaches ;Cleieland stab: 20 A., &I;
theO.A. 24.31:111 Traintamneets at Allfaneeand

, reaches Cleveland -at- 2 30P: IL ; and the frP. , IL,EipressTrain ekuuteolastAniatoe, retch-
ingeletroland stB: 60 P. 31.

,

Arty; - Borer Torsta..—T. ads; *Noma, a bodyiris discovered in the Monongahela river,opposite thefoot of street. - Boma per-
sons_near at hind palled the body out upon the
shore'and suit foreoroner Lowry, whoon his ar-
rival' sununoned *jury 'andheld an laved. The

' -.. body had appurtmtly been in the water's long
• time and wu in bloated and disiliptred as to be

beyandreeognltion. No informstionwas elicited
as to.whons was or when ha was drowned. Illselorthee Weft entreated with, mud, and his waistencircled bya leatherbelt fastened, by a brass

. bulls. A wallet containing $8,28 was !band inhis pocket. Itls ptiesined thatbe .was a desk-baudor stevedore. He was vrotabli about Mot
...J g'.._ learIof RS:

SICOND SALE or Pro's is Me FIWIT PRKABT-
-7211.631 llavice.--Tho second auction eels of
pears took place last evening.. The bidding was.;
not sobriskas at tho former sale. A large num- ;
ber were In attendance. Eighteen pews. ere
sold for $6,726 and $876 premium, as follows
Na Pe.: Bever. - ' . ya.. - Prectiva.
14.2 ; R. Bobb, $5OO - $6O

5 D. 8. Orth, 600 - 66 •
188 . Jas. Robinson, 250 ' 60
68 Win. Bagaley, 760 30
84 . Ihirgnson & Dalian, 160 25;
4.2. Mrs. Jane Magee, 550 -20
41- John Thaw, 550 26

188 - Mall6alunter, ' 250 20
182 . Mrs. Skinner, -. 260 . 20 ;
;18 JohnA. Caughey, 260 15

11 J. Dilworth,' - 260 15
10 J. B. McFadden, 260 101106 B. Sproul, - 660 5

107 R. Hope, -; 425 . 5 ;
181 ' Geo. Bighorn, ' 250 6

9 Chas. Rowan, 250 5
69 -. 8. M'Clain & tutu, 850 6
6 F. B. lit'Connell, 400 5

• CASH URDUTIM SUNDAY LlQtraft LAIC —Yes-
terlay the foltowiog cases under the Scuriday
Liquor Law were tried and disposed of before
Mayor Voir

John Fleck, ofLew:ewe/111e, on the informa-
tion of officer Moon. Testimony clear and ex-
plicit. Fined $5O and costs.

hlargareb..Boyd, keeper of a doggery below
Mazioheeter. Testimony oonalusive. Fined $6O
and costs..

Rzc. Ms. COOMIAS.—We tate the following
from the Methodist Christian Advocate:

Bro. Cookman has brought his family to this
city. The Parsonage is on Penn street, near the
church. The congregation furnished it in good
style, so that when Bro. Cookmaresfamily ar-
rived, they had -nothing to do but step Into a nice
house, and begin at once to live. We trust that
this example maybe consideredworthy of gener-
al imitation.

Cowsnxioarnow.—TheCommittee appointed by
the Allegheny Councils toreport upon the expe-
diency of consolidation of Allegheny city and
Manchesterand Duquesne boroughs, reported on
Thursday evening. They recommend the post-
ponement of the subjict until the proposed plan
of -Consolidating all the cities and boroughs,
hereabouts, be disposed of one way or the other.

hts Sreur Fran Exams Coxtera.—The "grate
old alrwirt" will be in the city to-morrow from
Cincinnati Ma,Cleveland at which latter city it
performed to the admiration of:everybody.

Mr. Shank, agent for the propiletars, will ac-
company the machine and give our clthene an
opportunity of. witnessing its performances at a
time and place hereafter to be appointed

Britmaximut Itexutorm —Ninety laborers are
at preeent employed on Section B. of the Pitt-.
burghand SteubenvilleBsilrced, directly oppo-
site the ally. The company intend to extend
the work only u ter a the Clinton Mills, for
the present, and there ferry freight and p amen-_
gem across the river.
_Tax Her. Dr. Brown, President of Jefferson

College, will deliver an addreis before the Socie-
ty of Inquiry of the Western Theological Semi-
nary this evening, at 71 o'clock, in the Second
Presbyterian Church, Fifth street, between
Wood and Market.

Tex Couscsows.—The Allegheny Councils
haveappointed the following persons tax-collect-

Tint Ward, :John Dyer ; Second Ward, John
Barney ; Third Ward, A. C. Alexander ; Fourth
Ward, James Graham.

MISITAL Of TEO PACE:LT-81MP PECLADILPHIL
—Mr. JohnThompson, agent for this city. re-
ceived a dispatch this morning from T. Itichari-
son& Co. that the above ship arrived at flails-
delphia.Wharf, from Liverpool in thirty days.

• Rcraar.eir.—Tbe cellar of the residence ofMr.
H. Robinson, on Robinson street, between Fede-
ral and Craig, was entered on Sunday morning
kat, and a quantity of hams and other provi-
Winne stolen. • '

Taw HArrntar are busily engaged in collect-
!ng the broken fragments at their raft.. Also
in getting those raftaasfely moored to the shore
which were gorged on the Allegheny end of the
Aqueduct .

,Drvotteu—d petition was presented in the
Court of Common Pleas on Satusday by Sarah
Ann Kennedy, praying , tobe divorced from her
husband, John Kennedy, on the ground of deser-
tion-.

Tin 11. 8. Corr.—The 01. Se of Hedry Coto-
mitigo, indicted for robbery of the. 11.8. Mail.
will be taken up in the 11. EL District Court to-
day,

TBZIIPASS.-A espies was issued yesterday for
the arrest of luistri Greenwoodcharged with tres-
pass onoath of Peter Grandy.

MN: Joann( Morns,formerly of this city,
has taken charge ofan Academy at Carmichael,
town, Pa".-

TanAnniversary of the Orphans' Asyltua takes
plate this evening in Christ's Church.

Tax alum offire last evanlog was false.

BY TELEGRAPH
New Your., May -7.—ln the. case of KinnWY

and Fabens, the Judgeruled that the case should
go on. The District Attorney said the law left
it at his disposal to call up the case and be
should not do so now. The Judge released the
eared& and required Kinney and Fallen' to en-
ter their ownrecognizartoes in $lOOO each.

Theapplication ofbliss Itankley, the escaped
Emmittabarg nnn; for an injunction restraining
the publication ofher developments came upbat.
there was no decision. -

Hunt's Bridge on the Harlem Railroad neer
Bronzville, . vas destroyed by fire btu night.—
There is no interruption to the passenger train.
The bridge was a single span of 200 feet and
built of woodand iron. .

Theschooner John Clark, Masi, was lost on
herpassage from this• port to Janinal; she is
water.logged. The captainand font others per-
ished from starration; two men, the balance of
the crew, were taken off aid brought to this
port; they bad nothing to eat for eight dappre-
TIOUS to being taken off.

' tcanzavnu, May 7.—New Orleans papere
of 'X'a y are reeeiwal. Mons. Godard left
New Orleans on Sunday lest in a balloon and
travelled 310 miles In 6 hoary ; he landed his
passengers at Port Gibionand then resumed his
voysge.

The City, Councils organized this morning ;

Vence wasre-elected President of the Select
Council and Milligan P. Backer, Know Nothing
was elected Presidentof the CommonCouncil.

Delmore, May 6.--Beven thousand dollars in
flees and taus of theReniennals Bank of this city
were 4011112 from the bank The note had nev-
er bem issued. Thaimere countenslgned, B. 11.
Holmes, State 'Treasurer, and numbered from
1001 to 1800; dated Ist April, A reward of
POO is offered-for the arrest of the robber and
the recovery of the money.

Saw Your, May, 7.-3lesms; Kinney and Fa-
bens werebrought up this morning. The coun-
sel for the government moved a postponement
which 'was opposed by counsel for prisoners.

CollectorRefteld hasremised information that
a large number of paupers sailed from Antwerp
onthe 16th ult. for this port, in the ship Leo-
'pold.

Ranarszunn, 1.4y 7.—The repeal-of.the to:i-
-n/w.f.:ix has been signedhy the Governor. The
Report of the Committee of Conferenee on the
appropriationbill has been adopted . The Wes-
tern Penn. Rospitalßill final' 'passed. This in-
stitution gets $lO,OOO.

Pintanzirtna, May 7--Rocaing.—There is
some little export demand for 'Flour; prices well
maintained;-sales400 to 500bbls. standard and
good brands at -$10,25®510,60, and 200 bble.
extra at the latter quotation. Nothing doing in
Corn Meal and Bye Flour; the former held at
$4,75 stud the latters7. More inquiryfor Wheat
and but little In market; isles 8600 bushels st
$2,62®52,66 for prime Paula. red and $2,60
white, including 1200bushels choke Lancaster
Co. at the latter rate, which isan advance. Bye
Beane and wanted at $1,46. Corn in fair de-
mand; Wet 4000 and 6000 bushels Southernand
Penna yellow partat $1,09 afloat,': and part ate
price to be fixed; a lot in store sold at $l,lO.
Sales 3000 bush. :good Pent& Oats at 63, and
.1000 bush. at 63. Whiskey better;
holders nowask 890 hibble. and 880 In Mir.

- . . •
New Toms, May7-Esating.--Ccitton stiffer

beat not quotably. higher; N. 0. middling 100;
uplandmiddling 4. Floor is A: trifle higher,
sake t3CO bbls. good Ohio $10,1240/40,81;Southern $10,62®11,8L Wheat, Southern
White $2,85; Michigan $2,69. Corn firm; gales
80,000bus- Pork firm, Bab* 1400 bble.• Beef
unchanged. Laid firm. Bacon higher, aides iEtiefl. aims Arm at 9I 10. Whiskey, Ohioquiet; held at 40.. Sala 2,000 bbis chicane
idolassee at 29081; Linseed Oil 874. stook,,
better, money unchanged;. Indiana, Saes 824;Cumberland b. C0,28, Began 84; 'Erie 49;Cleveland and ToledolBl781.CINCINNATI, May 7,—Stiminp.—Plottr firm at$9,80®59,40 for commonand $9,60€49,60 for
extra, Corn75€410. Oita63. Barley $1,66.
Whiskey Ht. Provisions firm but the high de-
mand of 'the - holders -checked sates; 80.hhda.
Dam Shoulders sold at 7e. Boger 6@7. • Mo-
lasses 84. Coffee 11®114. Eastern Exchange
advanced to lelV cent premium.

Ths river has TIM two feet; homy showers

COMMERCIAI4.
_

cOMMITTF.E OP -ARBITHATION. FO r"-
11, 40164.v: P.-wig. tn.' a &Bra*.

W..6_ Pima.' Pser.Nocr...

PITTSBURGH MARKETS

Onus Prrinroson Giants.;
TuesdayAlornicur. M y3. 7055.

tLoll74.;sens on the iharfof60. 50 and46 bals. antes
Row 5 110 ; 60 do. vomitusand antra, at0.7565610: 50
dn. extra fnmsatom Le lota. at 1,10.06. and 75 do. 11.• 45
$0.75030.50. '

GRAlN—oalao on arrival 01600 Ow. Wheat oa private
Sams 120 wad 600 bat Oats at60, 900 do.at sog and SOO
do,at63 ; Cora, MO boo. Ear at86%.

17..ED—s ale oar the wharfMVO btu !Marts at 30 V
but.

BROCKlllll.4—sales se 10 /ania Sum.cad fair. at IN.
nab.and 20bbl. old Molasses,oak, at38, cub.

BUTTER At BOGS—sales orebss. prim Roll Butter as
51; 6bbl.Ego at 10%.,and 4 do.and BM donat 11.

8m5,5"..hy0s 14.0002tassorted. in lots, at TX. I)

and 10,cash ; 6,000Bs. Bides at IN.nab; 8,000 Oa Shoot•
dmand Sidesat 8 and 0, thirty day& and tt 000 Its Haw
at lOU. sixty 411.

ne.y.—man on the v.:1.'4 tow baled at CM
SALT—tam of100 ht.'s. No. lona antral. at 11,62 and 50

do. Intro st /V.% cub.
RETAL7snles of30 tons Mutest col.i bl ut, at Itattols

inor.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
The Quaker City, Breall and Great West left let Leale

anthe thxdfor Inttabargh. Iu Dort for tble city. Paul'
Jukes, Gad the Clara Deanfor Dubuque.

PIIIIMUL/1111 Starath—rich—suppllasofMask
andcoma forward Very alowly, and the stock Is light.—
flare Is a staadr instantfiN326 store at 16t0.5066521* Dbl.
[or No. I; slo,6 o®Stlfor man s ; $3,7119for largsWa.
and 145565•116. Z am medium Ws. Cargo priers 60 ots *

1101 lower. Pickled Hartingars worth $3,02 $1,76, and
Codfish $3,74.

-13000—there le a ratter better feeling In the market, butpimaremota without change. A eel. of2760 tons. bast1 at $25,eft moo Wes ofGOO tone No., 1 Anthricita
atet.93:'f tom de moo No. 2at VA toe, ailmoo arid No.
3 t $2l. Balm ofScotch Pig Insmall lota at paw:. .1.

Itute—tbere has been •felt demand. andbolder,are Arm►t theadeanee noted I►st week. Saleof400 tasks at 5d.12.4
beforemita, and on the root at$8.^,43)1A60, four
Axelrodthis week. 372 caska.—Wom. List
The followingyeztreetfrom theN.Y.lndependent.inmirod
toboatmen, Schroer the penof• well known .ilk importer
amijobber•.

"Om merchants ere more crowded with business jut
now than etany time this moon. SUIT Western boy-

are Inmarket the .eand time,making liberal Pnrc
asea. Trade in the Interiorle good Inalmost every .01)00.
Collectionsera mating towith a degreeof toomptneas not
anticipatedearly inthe year, In view of the hard times.—These remarks. however. au Intended to sent/ to the
Pow States almost exclusively. Both trade and coller
throear.. bad from the &arch. Notmore than half so many
goods seraesold Ole haring to that section of the
country 11111.,and we donot believe one bailor the to-
talamount dna New Yorkfrom there.shoo Jarman. hod
been collected. The greatfever for `Southern trade^ has
had Its der. Our merchant. UV WI/IW.moot of them.
that twelve months' credit withthe priveleu—.of twelve
more, andremallatlon at emend of that,don't pay." -

The rapid). ofStoney continues tobe Inexcessof the de.
mend. and oil loan. onfavorite sectuttyorere freely mad*
todayet at "WS out. PoPope.ofante so ie wanted,at 6
Or

The imports ofDry Ike& during the week here been
5608.4.3.1 against 61,319.101 Inthe emote week of lan year

—IN. Y.Trib.

Cosswath.—The officers .'the stoma 11, T. Yeatmth
report that Mom. gads itNelson have remanded in get-
ting the C0....me,oink00Keokuk. afloat, and that the
will protect toRootblood for repairs. Theofficer' of the
Boutstet*. in, them mono.da. thatthe Con•Mill,wu
raised on the moment of the 30th. and taken to shore.
wMn mmething connected with the pomp broke, and the
again sunk. ,&• was raised • woad time Wine night.
and shortly after, the men having Mopped work for the
night.the went down meth. it is somewhat dorthtfed
whether the Consuls.on mob. made •&nod boat stain
.nbow hull le badly shattered. Bhewas • new boat.
broughtunt by Capt. Cos last thd valued at sffi.ooo.

Boun..—Thie steamer arrived Con Galena Totodal
morning. with ISO tont offreight for Pittebar u to
lave sks men. 6091 rigs 1ead.455 bbls 0000.and icaaa
pm Molt meat. She tat for Plttabureh In the after...

Tux Bromi.—The ttda paint la eta gond.
with nine lest in the channel to Coin. There IN • avoi
ebbe .. to Keokuk. gleefeet on the uppermod Marroot-
edoaths lowerRapid". Blur risingaboo. IllinoisRiver
In •goodStage, end stationary. No snivels from the
titirotai. torn reports from venom Point& thro totalai MMus —Vit. fouls Item:W.3d.

Lugrerrs, May Sad. "'Md.—Wabash has Titan lima
nett AMrising verylint heavy rains last nightI em-
end heavyshwas today ; River wal be out ofIts banks-

The west openedwiththe gementProdnee market brio),
vsnt, andat the some mime mentioned In our last swills.
Yealerda)andtoday. however. frequent showers Prevent
ed the must levee transaction& andunder the presume of
be./ tweelpts. therates of Grainslightly made&

Dutra the tat menthe justrimed. thetweints offloe.
Binr. szarantod to 80,014 bble Wheat 89000 Moe

Corn 1.010.253 bus. Oats 623.992 tam Of these mounts.
61.550 bbl. flour mane hose the 31thslealeph 15.435 from
We 1111001s. 1.964 from the Mesmer' ; =Now bus Wheat

from the liladoelppi.471,527 horn the 1111no1e. 53 737 from
the fromlawari ; 141.958 bus Corn22= Ufa .111olludppl.532.-
050 lbw Illinois: 254.11.05 boa We 220121 the NiUdeelp-
pi, =1,796 from thehistory 7:15 otherourreerposeling pe-
riod In002 Maims. history atfortte statistics of Ilk* mag-
nitude. And yet. with there heavy supplies.prior repid-
IruceadecL and atpresent rule atdouble and treble rates
over ordinaryquotatiun&—(4t. bottle Repub. 33.

IMPORTS BY RIVES.
VP.LOLIS, bt Wubloirtoncity--300 11' Bryant

10bola tallow.3 do bun.LippincottIt ex 300pinled.lo
ts INApipe. A Gordon; 133tcs bun, W & itex314 bum hoot,Orabank Tio.cost SS bals nine. 10 aka

noic. A Calbutang 1 do,1 an wool, ileum!bather& Nino-
t 17 hbds =mar, &Manaus. t ex 64 0014

coolneek Menu 4.Robinson; 2) bbd, min. 10 001. ser.
Inns. 43 436bacon. 30.1.4do,ll2bbls wain. 10 in
sundry conmliplan; bla beam 16(As Oaten. 19 to.

II
lii

byConeo2-108 its wheat, 60 do ado; 2
Mr lard. W Atex 315 05tr,360 tkdr door, 17 do
ow, Bed Lsggett; SOO o, WallaceA Gordian;

exs boom. dailzoll aznewer torn alora, iSlew
Bane: 61) Mabayoor. 4dorm. 10Vim% T Morsexr,25561.*
oats, 109 Ws . 3111 cora. 12do rotators, 1bbl *IWO
do pork. z) do bad. wondre conslgsora.

WHT.LLIIO, brDhsrnal-43 bblr eggs, 8 do=re, J ,61/
dew 60bblrdoor, 3 Woodrell t or, 2 do egg% 09 rks 0010.375 btudo, owners.

BY Entorsarnaz. BOATS-63 bbl. B.0 W Swind-
ler;2h.thtess. IIII (Mar. Adoglas.ll II Ihresea

BT.LOl3lB. by W. Batr4-40 U. bate. 50 to trsass.l4l33l3 ,

Bil. 75 4,3 lard: cast 20 oks 3 IIGisobeka 93 assshot
asslsr.Costssas 03: lOW PP Ind. Oa bts 39.9. A - set

don: '25 to. metal. E.too &ca at pass strap ann. rioter
so; 9 sks vbras..lo Nils sots, 1.2 els duos, IP Us furs.

sundry oossiguset.

CINCIN/7ATI. b7AlloAboor:-42 bbl. erns.. 20 do tomb
10tr. books, 18 elrobar. a dbds tobacco, east 0 cics hum.
A Gordo.; 17 bin lbstboni,abbe.tobacco, llotohlwon ou;
47 sts cam W/bostlow ALex 85ids mtg. 154 Obis wade.
key, 15do Honor. 50 bbbi 5154:124 dog;Small .5114111 0..

"

• _r 1/ 1171821LLS. by .1111113130.a...45 , Mist!.,.W tro,woo
/MI 62) bblo door. J W Bac bbdobowsa. Wesabb,
.on co. 12Womb,Balm Dilworth.11 az 58 bgs ludr,
131bhdal bum. 100tads. 143 to. AMU. 2 bra tooluteut
13 bias Dumb 25 bbl. madams. 18 boa la Woo"111Matottla,10 41.4fadthoubl do wawa mouthy consignee'4.

ST.LOVE,* tor Ylnorria-101,bb sea. t W 11•149:bb'scll. 9 Wads to 600 bbl.flour2) Md. boom. W
Wentassosk or; 214) Apar.b W tmid bb
heDintDster,3.1bblssum Latch, WMole ae,whisk.,.bomb, W Holm* • Dm; WO MD boar. 20 do
wZIdo malsaine 4 WU=Lis 13 Os. =NW In=

bes ends. =WI =Wen«.
ZANESTILLS. hr Ado oto wool: 206 oto cnrn. 14

bids ogz 4. 314do flour. do Hod. J 0 bitsppa,Atwell :Lou I co; Ibb!. dour. 11.111Llrgott;320
dour, 190Oa eats, east: Dt7 bug do. 404 do ocrn. 22 bbli
.122% 67 bblg thnv.oant.

•

WAIIIRQ11.1232., _of Excbougo—l1000 *kgcorn. 143 bblo
dour, 12stn hod, 11 Ns hair.2 UnroofA Umdr; 51
ob. boom:. II WornI on 2 is do. I.eiEdda., • Loughlin:
&Wok,corn. 010dooats. 22 this; doer. ovum .

HT.LOUIS. by Bay elty-139ham a 3 ck. bacon.tauet a ;34bale Iss.sered. RD.lnlllas 139 page ruse
J ORsvls k la b salsa. I Culbertson: 43 bble vrar,
Iron. ,Omitox 13Shls hemp. SOU pas kad,.ihrtobleon
8100 vas whoa: Wlnnarth or. RV Mesa Wean.!
Tosnuou 251) Ards dorm W B Holmes I so; 100 to.. metal.
Grad a op; V 5 hides. Bard Dstange. B 3 pa insatA aats.Sundries.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES. •

1111TIVID—Ielfereon. Broromtllo : Lamm, do: Col.
Bayard. Lambeth: T. IL Striver. West Neortaar,antra*.
Bearer: Cam Latimer. Eteobeovllle Convoy, Gallipoli*:
Mama. Wheelbase: Bay City, EL Lodi : Bahl. ;
/Iloam.,do_ • Einalowrob•, Ealing.do ; Admin. Toorovale

A
Alleitheor. WPMeinnati Chkago, Lonine : IS
Wabash: lleelmor Bello So. :I. Galen :Loom=
Alleghoror BelloNo. 3, Franklin.

DEPAICTED—Jetiornon. Brewtonlito: Mame, do: Col.
Bayard, Xlisalarth •T. 11. !brim, Weer. Newton : Get
Lorimer, Etrobearille: Fort Plot. POTt4mouth ; Venture,
&seer; Mans/. Wtraolian Allenbeny Bella No. 2,Franklin: Moron.. Zasmelllo ; Clara Flakier. Catllkh.

Erva—Oa radArrday smarm than ward &Pet I/ Lathed
lktb. channel and Ailing.

TO THE LUTES
PAUL 111301313, 104 Market street,

lIESPEOTYIILLY informs the Ladies of
Pittaburgb sod "Halts tbst tw bssjust rootbrod

largo andwell solsctsd stock of Optingand BUIUM.O2Dry
Mods, which be will soll stgreatly tsdoesd priese at his
atom Flo. 101f:darted st. 2d door! run Mb stmt.

uttaktAva
• •

EaIRRIVED THIS MORNING BY EX-
PRESS—_A assortment ofillast,Toriotol.Bsrrod.
isd sad Prosq Mks to shish Iwtmldsalk4Sths attest.

Gm of_ my =Aortal sad Wks Incatunst
mb24-drora PAIIL QIIUIIS

OW OPEN—At 104 Market et., a large
asoortomat of nowor dro,ii foods. 00orifd of

tfrol itobol, Moon deLe-ri lICIAt":". to 21;
I vfookl rotpectfolly Urdu the attonflon of 114 loflll.

mh24-clawf3 PAUL lIIIUUS.
EOU a i4 hind • large seeorttoent of joboMol=tifeill

=litt =ldsolicit the yatroosgs of ths publledit
r2=J:l PAUL MMUS.

SINETTS AND DASSIMERES—Mav
Inemisotottripltrzstock.of thertV4suundd

tl twtfeof
thepntdlo Arnosnpay p Madanattention to the aelontinaof thangtodA bothIn style_ end quality,no enn warrant
Ulm toouroutman as before,at 114 Mutatst,

tob244AsB PAUL fIUIIIUL

A Vainabloarppeity for-Sale.rE eutacriberhanpg a desire to move to
th. Wart, off.re for ads hiswnp.rshkh is locab

•gnat.?of •mille .rone Pbilipetot Bearer onusty,
Pa. °manta theRochester Railroad Depot. neer the Ohm

Itwill suitmeet esadirrito .a emirate residence
fte thaw Thome ercaged in business In the clt7. on Ile*
made. Btaamboate m far tierderners. It=talcs about 12
MM. erne t.o ItOry Home 28 by 23 feet. sone sterLfreme16by 24 fret:a frame Ram Rd 'byal garb • Rood Well Inthe yard;out buildings;andalso 61 graftedApple' Tries.
• lot of Peach and Cherry Tress. The whole or ear part

PQthe &bore ntentionedprowl/ •111 .49 chrd
Tor Anbei ,•eztleulars, enquire of 11. W.0/4110T11.ITatclollaker. Matti:Meld stn. near "I'

ap264Pitt accniaz vNIT.

VhipONETIO BOOKS—The niw Phonetio
ectorO:bidet rboneth Nos Tostomen4
Pintnoodle, tioader,illostratot

.210 Drnof theProddords; Maim" of Phollorraph7
or Ws by - abe , J. t. MU% Fourth st.

Allegheny Gas Compan—y.
ANELECTION for onePi:eau:Wit and eiktit

- Mansonof the' Aloegbany Ou 'often& itn be
et their otitte,se the Wants. on the 8 12MM MON-
OTISAY; the Ilth hut,.the Menton °mansat.lo

o'olixts. A. M.,and elofinitet2 o'atoek, tt. The Antmal
RIMS willWWI heft**the Steekhkdassttheltmeettni
ontthhssumada7. at theumplant, at 2.vcaotir.vr.m.

mia-tII DA2I2. inteenser.
Charlotte

MANUFACTURER and Dealer in Plano
o.kroisegsad Importsr ofmode-sad Modest Instru.

meat!. Sole :gest forth HA.LOURO PLUicil,also *a
HaLmr, DAvlBON 00. Bartow PhizioS. whirand with.
out 2Solsan Attsciamot. my 3 US Wood st.

Second:Hasid Piano For Sale.
OnnE six.octave Pianofor $lOO,

firsaltiry CCITZ OILIBLOITZ BLUME.

Kay its, IL%
PresideM and Directors ofthis saak

L hare thle day&claret, lidrldandofnig 'roomtothe Capltal Block. Ito. inalz monttrkparabla to
Stockholder.. or their legal ratresentatreesaa or after
the nththat- my24l2.th JOLIN StitDER. Caaler.

CaPartnerehfp
rirraos. MITCHELL aid 'MN' B. HER-

A, bought the late&mai Dennoek,llfitohelle , har-
ing the Interest of their late psetnere In the
Ulnas Vomit, and .aesoeteted wittr them WILLIAM
teiLVSSIBOEI will continuathe bndneee, faseerly,
the old etae.iitDojo-I Liberty nyder the name ad
etyleofMITI:1 ILL./IEBMM DUO. Th. to
data Item the 1 . •Pftlebersh.stulLmuy 1665—my3.1wd

Ittaatias Mum a Prrraao¢.
MotIst,

THISS BANKhas this' day deenzed diTi•
en=inn Cwt.olaIts Usithal BCD*. mat te

tdbar.4.4. grry=r7zeratil.xturiw&a=.

LIVER :COMPLAINT.
DY$Eng.S I A,

CHRONIC' tit NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASB OP TEE KIDNEY&

And all Diseaseri arising from 4 Diacirdered
LiveicriStamach,

SUCH AS CONSTIPATION INWARD
Yulireetel Idocld to the 'Head. Addltz el theStomach, Wawa, Ilantternte,ir tgA4rirlt the

the
Pit Itlrr - king

aroleh. SwintennirZthl
Head, Honied and DltHeaalt Dreathlog, Flattering at the
Heart. Choking or Slam.= &natio= ',tn. toablaa
CA'ran dd

hill "r4 Inb kegs, UratlTt:t
May Yellow.=oft=Akin anti Sy= =ln lathe Side.
InßMast. Mot*. itr., elution Plash= of Heat. Ind..to the Mt,Constant Dollen.= of E.% tod Htwat
Deoression of13'0.1:Aa,

DS HOOrLIND'S
CELEBRATED DARMAN BITTERS,

FREELS/1a RP
Dr. C. 111•Jackson,

No. 120 Arch qtreet, Philadelphia.
TESTIMONY FROM PENNSYLVANIA.

J. P. Was, Martinseurr. Pa, Ils7 Ini.• lIIS, Mir—-
"With smardlo.lolll I Weir/ to the viJtms °Ir.' Ovr-
man Blares. Bone time: dues I lees severely afflicted
with statuteOf the Mem', fur mid& Ineed numerous
remedim, but with PO bensecialaroet,ccoUll max Induced
totry yourBitters, which Iass mew nePPY •to Mate have
entirelycured me."

J. id. Hotemun, Doylestown. Pa, June 4A, 1854,say :
"My wife hes teen efilleted with • nervous dabilay sinoe
&pt. 1851, dace whichtime Ihave been tumble tofind any
Dhysiams or medicine that would benefit her in the least
until one day l'eallsd at, the storeof ISO. Mersey. Of this
hare. Mr some Malone of1.0 ,anddescribed to him the
affliction. of ms wille he Ma tended mew lot of IMPenr
to read. MOOD( WhiCh Iftmod camdemeribbs4 your Sermon
Bitters. I immediately proccusd a her DOWN tram hlm

and am Wessel to'Kate that thetas of the Intim bee
door her morerood thanail the nostitokseshe ha hereto-

fore taken I wish you toreed ujvranwir OM bottles."msahtf:47 l ...W.4..e lter"Ure lLidifueost et:zuth :Zorri 111-Pa"'etistraia."l .ll7.l4l4tters,"s3' it
Jens Swam. Dnneannea. Pa.; if. SM. 111.11,sayr. "Irhave ternmines unitsalugs 4 ti Or 1our Merman

Bitters. end And It •moat Tout motes" .
Joint P. Canow...eflltoo,Pa., J I:it%

Myr. .Th e
demand for your UltIsimo Inemadir y,_ ha eons.
menusm several remarkable MOM .1 has performed

In this vicinity ittair,". '•' - - .
Th. Mitt..are mama, shir rs ittlinittheidulthe mama and never proetratle4 It.
Sold by dealers In medicine ...Dili litrunkeensell every

whereand by Fleming prassit ' A. Yebnmon
Pal
ca 4 Co.

Mao. 11. Keyser. 1.40Mood et.Pittsh;M.P. m
Allahtiiand by dealers in mburg eM ...eitinseerallg eri%is
2or the beer Prermtion - 15...DfaraseedAn Ordinan

Alfarlat.
Eit ordained sad mac E t yt citizens

bVof Pittsburgh,bilk..and Common oil* mann-
That from and after the poemsof

It.hall not he lawful =Any Botcher,. Maid hand Deal-
er, or other pram toeell.or tap es the at*at the Ma-
mood Market, an article,either of Meat, Poo=Tele.tables. Emit, Butter. XXVI. or other
to Market, which he, ohoor they c=l!* pure
withinwithin the limits of the Did city on Marktittlaya 114111.1Y:

Tneedes, Wednesday. Friday and Eaturdey. under a
penalty ofnot lanthan Flee nor more thanTen Dollars
for each =boa. •

Be Itordained. ha, Thatit =allu beslatthd fOr an/
person whopumas the Maim of aProcer. or the any
other pneon who teepaProvlelonStone ofany kind to the
city, to forestall endart the bruin.; of-.id Market.
h 7 ague threallttany oiand

f the at=
obi enumerated lathe first oteellon of Ordinance, Pre
the pure.of reselling the same at theirplacrof bin*
me. undera penalty of rive Dollar, to Teo Voila. for
.= =atom midfines to ho menorah.before the Mayor
asother ternaltien for violation of-Ordinances an new by,
law recoverable..

Intoa Um 1nCo=lt%thL, the 30th"" L.D. 1506. Stan& LOMPreedntof Cciepoon OmmelL

.4171 ireAtllarY.
Predate, ISLeirt Coundl.

Afloat: ILW. Lnyit.
Mint of Common llrancil

Clainof&lasi (blind].

IronCity Commercial College;
CHARTERED APRIL, 1855:

10010 or '

1110 Farelloner, Go, 11ton.R. M. Imam
PoLLOCC. Bon. J. E. leant

Hon.Mon. We Ponfra. imam, U. A. NAM. gas.
Cot. Miaow MOCLIIDICO, Bgansmg.osa, 11.s.
001. Wes llama OaIITSILL.
Capt. D. Guam; • idang. Bannas. Ea7.
N. P. ftriraila,sV

nester
itnitAß DrlnetraLand ?MD:WMa Plainand

Ornamental Penmanship.
1. 1. 11:SCMCDCIS. (authoror Illtebroc24 lost= of

Dortgewatog.) Principdat B asSnaeltasoaeioolokes pingDamao:masad toonnar allhaportaatbttme.
JOllO VLEMlNO.(autharof natal na'a now and int •anasrine=ot Bookneaping.) will Mahar weekly
tba Ws at flean

JAMES H. HOPKIBB
tnM

atombefr of that pittelsargb Dab
Lootmar on Oammernal

ThePrincipalsban. second the minims of Mr. L. J.
Com who 711gin. Instractlansto Matbamattee. flap.
wowing. de.

Musa Duaroa—lafrw studentsrendering. VA*
bertltraloa ow), ratilltr la offered far moody attain-
=wetofbeauty lad rapidity in P NBHIP aspni-
amain Atitkonetle,andralWiar slHi Iw B.A.l.Kint,
Stm•valLmltad. Sanfews goadanteed.

(b.legeopen tram L. IL111110 0. 0. ag2o

FA :4:4.V..it):4-:11:1.1;
CIVIL ENOINIIKU AND SAIEVEYOR,

rum ST OPPOSITE THE COTET HOLES.Pittsburgh, Penna.,

It:PERMANENTLY LOCATED and
susetnally attend toall bD entreated to

BoaWm.Babette , i;nr.ildezit Allait..my Tack!,kit.W. I.llthor CMef
Geo. X.Eichbamik. Am:l4ms

ell . . .D.Mlteb, Jr, (..211Af nt* Pitt•Wir a adabrrivir.l.
Jas.Tteutprom Borrintendaal CityOw Wear.
Jas. A Dar.411,11 kneiromr, Anse:may ara..11:101111

CHESTER, 74T Wood street,
MERCHANTAILOR,

BEGS 'core tC 6111201111C0 tht:receipt of hi!
Sprlngpurchases ofCottle. Ceeehfiltres=a Totes s.

nostock Nuhe.selected with ears; and galbe made
to order. with the tuna propiptneeetad attlascilen.

BOYSI•CIDTHMG.
The stook etBoy.' Ileutptesde4,ll: embraces the

retlasert Mel? ha the west, deeLtnet to emitall eleeel.—tedly adlitione be awl, Alm,FURNISHING GOODS,
Ineldlseen7artlele tie Cleatlentene awseplate

efoesebtota be Jaded eery leeepriete#, Chel. atm&
ho charts Le shawl.* Gooela..14 stoat to olease."

Dissaintion.

I.IIEI •firm of Pennock. Mitchell Cu. 'has
hhgar been dlancrttodbr =mottee...a...ea the
af traldernrwera bating Dom trazurfatw to ,loyeth

Name& aert Nathan I. !tart, Ma?a4rl,..hrit;,relaadto watt.,andtralreathrk datttaretnr.l4 - Parsons
Itarrair g thirmnolvaa Inortittal.ath'' pan. t
Ir. Ilart•ra No. 111 Wrol at... and ,pay th• maw. Thin
havingdal= agatait old gllla proent tbalt inrPol••
moat .I.tiggPll PENNOCK. • •

141TCLICUL.
JOrtN IL HERRON: • ,

Plttaburgb,mar us. 11:4. NATUAN Y. lIAKT.

pkititioff
r of the law Ana ef Penkcck. MMUS!. k

FULTON FOUNDRY.
Warehouse, N0.141 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
A Chartant Reni?Cooking. Raves and Raw*. it.,:ifatutin.siendPolata.

Ftome ekutgas:rea:allWeek rut Te dttraf Iron&

.61/arateT an. d Pik" sad 111seellatteaty VattittA%
Agencyfor Soldier's Claims.

..I. MATRA OF LANDS—PURCHASE
I AND 8 ALB 07 LANDWA 73/0775—the undersign.

biihoonutille.rr wancriars witht ancorantandur.mrt
diem their widows or minor children. who are minted to
Bount7 Land; We Ihr the location of lands and Um onr.
chaos and sale of land rum.ti. .101 InD. DAVIS.

enhl4.2m4 Donor orWadi and Ith eta

Peremptory Bale of Timber Lands.
MILE subscriber will positively sell at a

,bargain, about 4300 says of Itrabas lands, In am
dryllaste. situate In K/k mantra Pc. near the of the
nab= and Erie Railroad.
They mug and enli be said and stirb Urns thatmamas cannot ALL ofrealising an MarnaprAlt from

!heirinresiment. AUM,
One ofWebest Yuma to Westmoralud cmuty. near

greepolt, containing INK 150.5, fa Na.- rbeap,a ram
chimes torgardelgetsorlantern flood baild/age, witha
large variety ofsabertml trait. Apr m the pandars.

inilsyntasta PtMI bus, call
atoll atmy room at Ma Veiata Rotel, Pamrime,wham plot.sad drafts of the lands tan be sem, and title
&abut.
papersrsasolnaL Willbirmid In a bodyit. multrate,MISR:R-4

Spring Dry Goods.
HAGAN & AIM No. 91 Market et.. are

receiving daily utak= to Marlins sad von or
stock of- • --- - •

. IlaiitUldd.
ligobroidaded

Diva Goods.
17.

ilboila and Scar% 16ttiaiairping Goods.
Alasandes Kid alarm, to., to willed w. +mold rerptot-

fat WIth• attantioo ofthe Mtn. Wad

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING nom
Ilea Yorkand Ptdlatialohla,a Pill stook of

le=naydor2r, Allor.kfulDlALAiiita,ell aTDRA ,v2B. won,
all of • Irava ban

annfally selected wad ba mold as anal, *Rim admire
rale or MAIL

SUPIRIoR RIO AND JAVA 001PRI.
N

LOUR/NM! and AT.LOUIS RkfINID ROSOTORMARR.M'IRA
ap9 No. $8 Ylithamt.

St. Clair Hotel
Miner Anaand dr. Clairde. Ile

HE undersigned, formerly of " rown'e
yt maw. aesthetes= thisLose sadanethodlons Ho.

=tram,rali r t.;Flinas on. Fined, with the orareelence of theau, the s imprriear La the Iniethea, be can glee
IMMlllestierectios,and biaebardes thederete.

WEAL CONNELLY.
For B

TRPHY BUBCIZILTLDD hare reo'd,
In tbalr lira. aliartment of now Gonda, opeantly

um.. cr.& rarlor of 00061 fatiewincand aamma

SZVIVIII Mutant:
Tandantrad naarman. tan
iiraaa. Banda and Iniattlags,fbr Illsandag

Also—Matto ood, fa rm. of. all doserboo.4 or
wont% Lawn% tlar stylesaf go fur whlt•aklrta. tai

PatinTea Store
jr,2 38 Mt% OM door Ea f tke Esehinve Bo*,

BEING eorultantly in receipt of regular
it csirafg'SgfTg.g7ll?f.it,i=ot
will&glance ocdnootinon from amPoona,

11111aurettlfrrun MINION)/ rowomotod to roll sod
examine, stot& op= & JAYNE&

Vogt and Dirtatch tom]
NFBRENCE.—When a man hue a well fit-

at itWeal pt.%Patten “a sumb Moth et matte.' 'tor
N...wear Te Hadrian&°lathingand Ilene Yon,
Ohlng Oeus.at nu/tef, Adam be nub" The natural
Infennee etany kw= man would be that 0118ATER
aln.l whath. &Mkand 80 he dam WS

DRE CHANCE TOBUY A FARM-800
yes etant rata land ,the tell Ispotand deemed
at thebutrullt,azt Pour/ miles fromenetivatlrderf itknarke 't% saw and split,sal C'Thl4.4

aux be we llAkkadian& Owe. pp.&&rem Mao =Ohm&
dollars mum ahO halmannt InEre *pal mi nnow..
mile. :Alio, 100 Wes Itt On..atku than
Mile. VOIDthe Ohio Alvar,Ap sou No withs boon,

ihde taua, An. Frief4l.2oo,_ Terms saxaksh.
balance tothre=rtunkl. wa•title to&Wanda
vsetre We Is t

mhAl a.(Milan 80N.140 ad at .

TALI • :LE FARM FOR SALE of 126
v Gonda, locha goodatona farmbooed, barn, stable, hay

admitaprma bona., gratn'. Le..a. orchard,and too
n ontivatian. Voroveri t.coat %Ind.! M.

',bobram and tba wins me, mai thataradL•—•
Pdrgalliatiolaranorbads '444 ,1q,_'....ebti,%-chi.moonrod. and •'..-.- B. CurIIHRIST 80N

INDIARUBBER HOBE-4000 foot for lo•
i.emouro.lreengin% stoonibont mid hTdrant pupas-
. This Lim Islas WIWI= say otherkind In tom—
It*IIIstand knew prism*. west tondo wadrequires
nogrunin' (*labor tnipp Kin Walt Tor sins at tit.
How odd &lung Depot, An, 315 lisrkid.

. . J. a 11. PUTMAN:

/FARM of 108 mien, pith good improve
Proctors Run. Marston

4adka Mal the °Marilyn:recd Ilmbarand wen
;a' mot no ap93disted—(."1.41-18411171rtelirlIA,Pra str:
INLAID SILKS—A large assortment , of
IL.Avalaudt& Paid maultattied laexam

Uld.. At: 'T A: A. A. Magorc •
,

ue.lnvtumuratsegttotints , • • • ..artitat.er
• „•

AGI3.ICULTUIt -:c.
Pittsburgh Hedge Farm N:iraary,

§ITtATED on Wilkins Avende,
stem one quarterofendle IS= the f -alnd

on the Farmers' Slerhanies* Ptat's
Bad, extension or Fourth street, son .:tout -
three anda porter miles frons Pittsburgh. .

W..A JAZ. MURDOCK. PrnprOar,
They offer Mcleoi/. a very huge collection of well mown

treesand ylantsreliable for transplanting this tall and
catftgalwlng.
The limner, new corms ROMA 30octet er gITMEIIi and

&Mainsover ff/0,000 trice, plumbs and rlsote, and oicr
10,M0 Mgt Owes, and ZOO) Evergreens and chrubs. inr•

of fore Are Orremoval toyed:lards and Pleecum rrouodr.
Plantecorefellyracind and Bent according todirvetiore

toany put of the United Stater.
Webeg leave to call theattenema of the lams ofthrob

buy and rendes In the tradetoour miriveted collection

fOrth2ring of 1.85-I.embrselognearly ell the Evergreen
odigenous end Exotic, that is worthy ofgeneral

matt on in this section of country. Plaids ma be pro
anted of mut./ things quitelarge to give immediate effect_
Price. moderate am Prom strangers. cash or esti.
eatery refancnce in theca,.of Pittabmvh mus,,,a .0 0. 11

timm .
Orders eddreased ta to Micah Main Past 019cs, neer

Pittsburgh. Pa, or left atour stand on .nartet dem to
thy DiamondMarket. will bepromptly attended to.

Fruit Trees, Evergreens, fea

rcligaubseriber would most reApect-
foliT theattentionaids Mende end the
10 to his very larire stock of Fruit Trees. Em.

greens. shrubbery. Num GreenhousePlante, Le.

Dwarf and Standard of sur n vol
choice
acme varieties. Peach, several thousand fine, with Cher-
ry. sindoid,lteeptennirtnthweebrerles.tturrente, tr.
One Evergreens.from Ito b reet,of *bleb we TO
Woaasud4 an hoe. Perrone wuotinpLnrgoem .: hire all)

anus Oiee sidealt with. CO P nd era our stock Ni

trozifeet. Orders lett at the Pittsbur hP. 0..
Kt. it. Dalset Liberty et.. the Oakland Name,. inner
en Nuns. Avenue, or the Pittehurnb Nursery, Isi titter
rout Oakland,will be prompt,' attended to.

N. D.—Planting dabs neatly erder.
odit.ditveS 30/11.1 IdU101)0(ITL

steITTSBURGH AGRICULTURAL WARE-
HOUSE AND SEM) I.I.II)RE—No. LW Wood erred..

trure, Pa.—F.:. R. BRANKLAND(late 9hr..11, Mt.
woncon k Cu.) Mantacturer and Dealer in Agricultural and
Ilertlenitwal implements, of 41 kinds, Wboletale end It.
talk Field, Garden and Flower Reeds, Eveureen, Fruit and

.Skid* Teter,Owen°, Paudrotte, Chemical Balta. knd all
Otterarticle. connected with Accricultura

- ' - delTarderdi -

Bay _Woad Players.
BRANGEMENTS have been made withA theroprintore of Bay "Mod Mina Gattima Par ace.
LimplyorAaquatles.and cut amen drclair Mat',

•LMltai and gentlemen can be famished at
aiustasotic• *Me tollowing Freud! foram

yg=tcriet.elylari=t;)
At Adam°.

aqua& Rae..
'UM WU"W cAnetcr.

Or4m Oo towntiog_plautol pcta. also naclived at
R. 13,1 Wareham.

15.91 IW Woad street-

AdGRIOULTURAL IMPLEMTWTS,AND
lIIRED&—RALMIk CO.. 23 Iralton 47,4, Mr. York,
mole and Itotail. odou

WANTS.

WANTEWANTED-420,000, for. which will be
ma Bonds aad Mortirages oa Real Estate worth

D-520,000
6es the =east t. M. lees summate to ex ammo for

•varietyof wellnamed Martamee.
mitt 21109. WOODS. 757th et.

4IISTNIESS WANTED—SISOO and the
the servieew of►n active baldrics,'awn +re offered (or

au Lamest In►sate bud... 'Enquire_of
atil4-tf T110,-WOODS. 75, Athet.

rIiSTEAM BOAT OWNEBS--Wanted to
n/.ea !Mond In • 'Ream wit, for w rzr rub.
or milmtate Lei n. ,Enkqulreof

oeRb,VTI/031A8 WOODS,

NEW foilK. AND CALIFORNIA

Reduction of Priors to ruff the Mau 7he Cheapestand
Thalthiest Rends. Serra Hundrod_Maer Riorter W. any
other litZ and avoid:hay Ma deadly /bum* „Roar and
nousuLbe donyerouzbontinyou PanamaBay.

T INIII ADVANGE Oil TUE MAILS.
The Accesory Transit Co. (of Nicaragua)

Proprietors,
NORTHERN LIGHT, STAR Or

THE WEST, PROSIETIIEUS. or DANIEL WED.
all first ohms atearoahlpaorilllearn New York ou

the I and 27thof oath month, counectlar by tbo
magus Transit Route, (having but Waive .milea of loud
Vanaportationovera goatmacadamized rt.& la nowt class

B'Al'Mtthr lAZNit,"htir 'taIftWAVEV,
one of whirl, will leave San Juan del doe. the Pardr,
tanninua of tbo Transit Rontoorbore the Pacific Steam•
ahlps mambo the rlllOOOO5lll at the Comitanye wharf !m-

-yon -their Ming.and mooed atouzo to Put
hand*. A¢ ozperiatood Burman le attachedto each
ably. Tor Information. orpantatmainrucoarttif
emir to CRILDSI ?JORD AN..gaut..

lionliontireort, N.N.D.—Commenting_on the Web of Mar, tho dor ;or
Iraolug Nov York ulll be Marked tothe fah end =hot
cash mouth. aylo mini-tondo

BprintStock of Hamburg Pianos.oARLOTTE BLUSIE,
.50.1111 Troop STR 122",_

PITTSEIIg(SIISOLS: XPENT.

nHAMBURG PIANOS arerfivab= turn. to all others In
have notLT reo:leredWelghest mtem erit
ofannotation from the beet .Europeow mei> a.
Us; andothers who have them onnstout Ir In
thole own sow, belt also frontons reeident Prawn.,

The Ihllowlng Is an extract (mak Letter Er Profeleor
E trehb tteArt erl7 l. Lh .P"O'l'dn"7l..tsru.'6oo, f0r:..71.1T111.=.1%°,7.

7 littledaughter. who glare eery well.mnat, with
so harts good lostroment. and 70131. 11an the only ODze
whleh an water me•

"Instrumentsare °Land me on the most 11.31131i1Ntl-
allo=Whi.t...otir.tqm. thorhimnot tee ow.

mamba yours refpretrully
urzusit nounocs.

pitud.rsts.
Parage only by CIIARLOTTB BLUM?,

at thoold establiehed Plana Dome •

ti -Wool eL, :dlourabove Mb .t..Pittsburgh. Pa.
mie soot f. littelactrgband Western Penna.. for
Bashi A 0... Boston Pianos. (obich in the ....tern

eines aro reaskionet soproW to either Cbtokering's or
Non. A Clark's, bat *Web fact is notestenstvele knout,.
a. th. have hut lately born introtinrod here) and other
Nen :Mk and leblisde!ehlaPbthe. (SU. bengaoler,. at
prim esnst.e fmr, ra°- mhl.l

NEW STOCK OP
Zr. SONS

TOWN IL za.r.d.wit, Nu. 81 --

.11._7x.,1 4c, Fourth' et. And Dle-
lama Alley,ll,se lust iSrr,) Iranithe =nu. , .

Waal eftlertcanne POWadasstesr •

l.
end rullynarty II- their 'Peat -Wart Stara -Csfare flow
/tram with all the tate et,d rained. tateressmentr, abet.
of their pl•lnerand layer prltei Putts/Mrtia ,thers
tab. require sh•sep, hut gnat, ll:ointment. AR the 1.1-
arm from this reanaholor • are warranted.and will

intstridais at Boenn wood Prim.UZO P/ANG.i-Feetuel Ilerneuihand Vienne. in anal
order for tale et vA). $7l.fill. COO-1117a, slsd. b..

MELODEON-A lull supply ofafriodeons. of entirely
new end Nentifulpatterns, end norm the be.tmanatee-
WWII, the country., at $45, Sa% $75. two. 15 end sloe.3011 N u. Llel.Wt

Agentfor theash , of ("blear:inn a Pone
or Pittsbarnh and Western Penna..inhla No. sllam'rt.. tst. 4thetand Pled Mies

Grand and Serpentine Pianos,
MADE'DI

EVENS & CL&1111, NEW YORK.
KLEBER has justreceived _

NUNNoIIong f 1 fIere orsPalltirand Piano, full size ?octaves,
This •VRANEr Is gottenup to a style ofwetly elegance

unequaled by anything weer brought to the Western
country, withcarved Uwe less or solid lerelmal, panel
wortall around. withsuperbly cured ornaments. desk
and Chattslide. ofete.fret work; lyre elaborately and taste-
telly tarred,

AIso.—SEM YULL B .RNMITINE PIANOS;
" LOUIS Intb

R OUND CUNNEEN. plan.:
R. KLEBEIt.

Bole limit In thisoilyfir Nounsk 01arts' Pianos
No. 11lThstre'a.

/lArDne notice .11be lane of the mind ofdthe atm*
ao& ruti27

A:HICKERINO 7 OCTAVE ....

ROSEWOOD PIANO, lo perfect order. K.'"1.... ,..
Itbit with roe for sale, at • veryre ,'

domed price. The owner II about ks,tha I i

the cite. and hi willing toea.for cub. ata maerldre. The
eabatber velll=mot this Plano to thepurchaser to be

Mtenr7WU'ab".itkglbor'lltLl4lT"nri.
%ii .kWU/1 1.hat No. al Wood et. betDeu tthet.

simp JOSEPH WHITE'S gffleCARRIAGE REPOSITORY,

JOSEPII WHITE now carrying on busi-
nos In?Atomics:" premises. (now k elsherde)

between iltts,..al,Vth and lemenumeille. near the Two
Illieliesn. oily 'netted the publie to Inspect hit
Mock ofOA AOEB, 1113001F4 Be.- And be pestles:der
ty inform,gentlemen purehassrse that one prim on y le
nuute. Fourteensyears tapesieneeto Um Moistens. enables
him toMace before his patrorm Use sum choke collection
of thariames; widthso many years past- it hasteen his
ffetrtirg==igat 'T bur. eVu'm othie're!tet
IVO. 18 mr.Pletvathe economyof hisamendments will
amply the best an moat fashtordetne Manuthetures at
mo&rate primes

Unanetunbered by those henry Mouse& which the
monks tbr desurittad Uonase of buelnesstme heaped'men
the prim ofGoods, (owing to large rents.) eimeph White
Ida mu on ready stoney only, atmush lees thanthe sum
alprotts.

N.B.—wriagts yapaired in Me;best menmer, ordh die
Perfthe mhb

Powder.
HAVING sold my Magazine and stock of
1..1 Powder and Pao to D. W.O. BIDWELL. 1 chetah'.

17raeommand him tomj *lends sad customers.
Plittburgh, April 2,1050. • L. G. GRAFF.

Co-Partnership
IHAVE associated Josepho-Dilworth with

m• the Powder and Ocauap baldnesa and will
toottunehenaftartinder the ay)* of DILWORTS •BID.
WELL. 11. W. O.IIIDIVELL.

Plttabargb. Ar1f10.1553.
DILWORTH & BIDWELL,

MANUFAOTURERS' AGENTS FOR
Du Pont and Hazard Gun Powder,. . . .

ISt FRONT srzezr, FITTSBURGIL

EERY variety Sporting, Mining and
Muting Powder always on band and for We nom

netan favorable tame.
ants and others .111 pbase send Intheir or-d:l6l'4P.M. for delivery nextbstontrw, and by' 11A. M.

ihrdeliveryInthe afternoon. apll-tf

• New York to Melbourne,
CARRYING TIM INTTED STATEN MAIL.

ILHEbeautiful andfavorite ClipperBarque
paNThiltoD, nineteentheddy of 'Mb that, will be dm.

edon her seamd voyageto licitonros, on the Mth
Inn. Peseenger secommantione unsnryareal. Rater*
!Alcoa, IWOO,Yind Cabla,Al6o. &mud Cabin, 1125. Ths

neral will be Ibllowed 'by the celebrated Clipper Ship
Windwarde Apply on boardatpier",Duke Mate,or to
. add n.s OAPIESON..IIO Well 'treatNew Tort.

Remcival—To the Puplie.

;OEN C. PARRY, successor to ParrY,
Scott At Co. hieremand Ma Warehouse next tothe

ohnery,en&cote adjetelogthe ass Watts. tam*
hate prepared to well eeet7tbing to the Castles Ilse et
greatly Tidwell :Irk**. Std-Ink JOIN (1

Removal.n. KERsTINE, & CO., have removed
„Ririe No. TS Watter stes.koarpEall

Removal. •
lIIDISEN, Manufacturer of 'stray ya-;

thtr riALe,Bo7l74S.Sand 117151D0Umarkk ktatar. Wine and Clarat Bottles.
Carboy. AlmRant Glaaa in annyart.ts.goi. Iva Sawn& and 133 and 136 Alt

Remind.
R. SPEER /a SON have rework to 334:
Pawl okra! mat the atTp., acg;rge...l

A..)L. andJuSBPH-HaBE C 0 •,

Wholesale mid Rettill .Deniers in
TBEENUNGs, • •ritraorroluzs,..lloslTßY d MAMA

• Fancy Goods, &c.

jo.rt(jAiiill
er.i.d4;;ryteassurtsantasurad.

IKON, FRONT!
Noir Dr eats Goods..

MOAN* AIM, No91, Marketstreet,'

W aOULD respectfully colt the attention
Itt• Lei to their esestookof assnadloss sadc),„2=2s.rsodSos tumaL sslarLut..ascr=l .2,latobtsdoWds sad lastssdiU. Iwo

New York and Philadelphia Advertisements.
yawl eIiAN Y. S STI V V.,t 6, n !'hi..4.

=l:l:el=Z3==l
Cracker andBiscuit Machines.

cu&J. MeCOLLUM are manufacturinga and bar, conefantly band _ their raneriorer Machine.,with all their lately patented Immo,.manta, of various dem. Also. Patent Donab 3111.0,madam Deekeze. 'lmproved Oven Ilontbee Damper~ La..ke.. at33 and 40 F.l4 ,ldgeet..New Yerb. mb..1:1-33r.e

Removal of Millinery Establishment411S. BURKE informs her friends and
troop that .b. hu rmeor.d her Rilltoerr and

tarodoorsenhoteeEleventhe
south aid,fhiladelhhia. Theo,arrangement!ma trade forth. thornextensive ealvvsngon M IMEaMhtho and fhnvenisnce ofeuvtontent, by ap-prorrlatillgeg:More and Marmot= to the 11111htary.andresond storgth Dram and Mantilla Making. Mewl,atten-tion ;aid to 'Wedding and Mourningorders. fel9-30tc

WK. H. FRENCH,
18th and Chestnut sts. Philadelphia,NANUFACTORY of every desenption ofAR rIH7TECTIIKAIL PLASTLR ORNAMENTS.to; e.enratlon of INNldiom eorodstlng of Center Maw.Nonlillnge. Enrichmentsto Cornleee,Clardtole,Truro",fre.

New deelgne modelled with earn and accuracy to drawing.
All olden from the country Innen.lir attended toanwarranted to terry safely. felfklmdc

Phrenological Cabinet.Sitrin FOWLERS, WELLS & CO,
iltet.oll Phrenelogirte and NHlabor& ni Arch

Moot, below dereoth, PhiWebb's.. furnish
all son Phrenology,Phydoloor. vr•ter
Cora Magnetirm and l'hortomphY..Odir•
sale sod retail. at New York prim. Prato,
Mooed emaroineriono, with charts,arid Mil
written dercriptinnoof character. day andareohog. Caldript frra mr2^..lrc

FO-1"i-ttENT.
VTR RENT-:Adeligbtftil Country Seat,
tJ plrwlantly lodatedIn Pitt trornabtp. 15mlnateadriver-nm eitp.and aniniwina the arnnndr nr.lobn WHOA,
Ith Vl 'Vit're...r,brn.r .orre, '"" ;.°V....%°°•!.ir, hlY`oon7 :ry7gitegg

haa MULL *nu toraern uatylw pnrewater. burn. stab!, and earrtaae boner, will rent to a.1•51.".55, tenant51t0 pro rear 11. MeLAIN d SON.

TO LET.—From tho First of April next;thecommodloas brick tealLtingiltosefl ,ithe igno•o Ward of thecity ofPlttebttrxh, esti ridgemeet anal Use blouoinrshel• Ittver, VAT b 7Ilefere.Bake,. eIL Penn Cm, as • glseeJaattufectorysod• .
rlSporty Is eilatbir situated. adjaceit t.to the Slo.

usnagahela aherf, for so) business cortnectedradth steam.

metiug or river trade. or for rnsuufactisrhultaiurposes.&rural mall buildingsstud espart.Maar,attach.M. Apply to waver,. W.' BARNPresident Pittsburgh wadliannelartlle R. ItCo. rtuthl3 tf Nealtle tlW, cir. nth ats

FOuR.F.E.NZT,eL myh,,,,dza.n.blii , •ctabilWharingbeen recently fated no napayed,pabotedand.rti,rdsbed. &Ware of JOLLY NVIUON4I4.B frk, r,zubtl

rro LET-L-A:DrrelEng Housb7oalliird.
.esr our office. 8. ollTllarnk FION.-10,8411X1

TO-LET.—A email won:ftnished-and .fn .

plrbedSTORE, with tam ighow Window, "nest,dilot
to theireamer of sa end Market as. l'onerdall giventta-
eledlataly. ' feta. E. P.GAZZAK,••

arrn.a-I:RT.—The STORE on-Market 'avid
nedoor to Ma coiner at 8d rt. occupied by litr.

Surina

xt
ad excellent and vell.koown ataud fartbe7clothing

bi2a

For Sale or Bent •
WELL fatighed Brick Dwelling, adjortk
Ind Wllkinsbnrg.and near the Railroad StaidThe Lima. contain.13rooms. an the lot. on which

is a garden and pool ambling,frontal 68feet on the Torte
,pikedne:'d lar adOpe-r etyr'. .lllk:3 dad hl=lo7lonftr'i't74.tarns, or will torented tor $l5O perannum.

ja24 E. D. GAZZL.II
FNIIFF7rtFM

THE Building occupied for more than ten
years by the PittsburghGazette, and which Is central.
ested on Third et„ near Market, I. now VOR- II

affordinga Rood opportunity to Editors or Printers of in.
outlet a wellknown stand for theirbutane... Thiedwop.

prar V dirr.t.lY OPP*lllta theextenelnPrintingand Newt.
an. estardianmente in Pinwale. DialAtrh ßouldi

Y term, apply to E. D. CIAYY u,
heZZdf Market F.- betwosn &l and4th.

Cider and Vinegar.
VINEGAR made expressly for family use'

dunrsold In more thanorar the -Rttall
0 metrics of PittsburghandAlles.botty, here Pickle;MO
Wmonad inmy-Wareham*. thstAsis ban tried inMot,
Tears..WIVinegar mule tom Wain Grapes, equaltolba,beat:...__ . _......,_
Imported.

Old elder 'Vinegarthatwlll beariodating ow bleliiiijd
still be good orat negar.

Ttu attention pirate femilLea,hotid keepers are:d.Tii._.country scurebante inparticular. Le direetul tothlit,Vilet''
KV:Cider that will keep met with, aeic,06,45?-

Th. exsrmilmm. and ad.r enterantedlobeam non.
ignited. . nob= A. BALLOIL 146 Water et lea iat et.

- . KAY & COMPANY,
Bookiiiliars.Paper Dealers and Siationers,

'.. ,ri.44- Wood rt., one doorfrontthe =mere Third,
..

... . _ PITTSBURGII,
AVE 'constantly on handiand for gale atsttthe lowest prime,a Ivse rat& Well selected ideaof

nal, Law, Steellad,and illeoellsneons Books, flee end
plained;tlonsof Bible. end Prateflail/al. Ineset7 varletY
ofhint:lingand dee. . _ .. :

Fcgoot. Hooey—They' rest...trolly'solledt the attention

tfSchool Teachersfawned In the Inetrnelonofyouth to
heir areartmtntof &tool 17.kr,which Is very estensise,
coaortrinsc the most valuable works now In nee.•. _ . . .

RUA BOOL3—Tbtlr Web of Plank Books le van'
plate. tenheacingeHry vartetf-of Account. Record .o.d
3lemarandum Honks.

SeensEvam eariety of common and fancy Sta
tleeter. 'nth:nib:4WeltingPapers ofevere Stool
Pen. of every dem:dation and prin., luk. Q 111.1.114,a.

!derehanta. Teachers, Libraries. and &boot Canuldtteas
mppll.d on the meet learansbleterms. mbl3

DRY GOODS
For Springand Sommer, •

AT Mg k IRE'S, No. 91 Market street.
yi-t2,l2.lDt.r ”,especi:ftillly theoLa-

for 'print and Summer. •meugn ,r1•1•U Zro•md••
ery.<l!•lrattle msartment of
Avitiqs(.1. 601).iof- the.clMlemt mitema and beet mate-

EMBROIDERIES—Ws hare ssaryibtrus that Is nese sad
handsaws. In theAy °Unasked and lass Conan, Sleeves.
Cbsmlastts. Setta.Le.

110USgli 8121150 1100DS.—In thi,f Ilseofno.r business.
we lays a very lullsssortment. and can solely challenge
enmpotttlon.

lititilEßV.—Our stock ofHosiery I. large, and boa been
sclect.ll with great care

NANTf1.1../13—Via ars morlsloc from Now York as wort
as broughtoat, the nougat aad&Metal styles of Mantil-
las said Y.lmag. mb3L

rtea. rat.,n
'EA, TEAS—The cheapest Store in tho

Y 14.1hadthe only place.where :the beat O!4 Courant,
Thu Ohl ettnshry Week at50etr. per 11.4
FL-.o Conte, and Wongtroy 40 to Meta per Ib..pato,

Inmatt natty box. arrrately for Andlyuse. from if to 1
the- each.

Fine Green. warranted to air° ataistattlon, at 1500 rLb
Cattfer. 12., tet Sw;ar, likaq
Selmathel kinds hethan rata bebad at any other

dm, In cit.. Wind thestora late N.Pwrie Tea V.!,21 dw,r from Dkaaand oiler. In the Mamma. now byrnb3t RUSS* IdeCOM
-

THe. ADAMS ..EXPEEsS COMPANY,:
A JOINT STOCK AS6OCIATION.

Organised Julyl,llE4,undrr De kw: Rao Tcrk.
Capital In 12.000 Snares!

STOCKHOLDERS INDII7DUALLY LIABLE,
President—GEOßGE W. CASS, of Pittab'g.
Gen, W. Cass, Pittsburgh: P. iEtrazemaker. Baltimore,
E. S. Slumlord. Philadelphia, Johoson Livingston, N. Y.
W. It. Dmsmore, N. York, C. ',wooer Brldgetx3rt.Con
A. Adams, 'Anton, P.ktiver. 1t.1.,

1. 31. Thompson, Springfield.M. apn.im

April, 1855.•

JOSEPH HORNE dc CO. invite the eaten-
!ton Of their custrimers and the publin to their nomad

susTis, or
Trimmings.

Whiners Goods.
ilbbons

habroderles.
linden.awl Glove&A largo stock of'ankh they aftnow 'nearing at

apl4 . .. ituketstrost.

Spiritual Telegraph.HE organof modern Spiritualism, Fourth
vol. commences In May. Ifcontains the foiledra•er eisr extantofCurrent Psets wed oVniOne to Spiritual In•

tercouree. Published weekly at B.per annum; also, allafirlttill Books forsake by PAIITILIDBE lIKIPTSIN.
34e.: Broadway. haw. Fork.

P. 8.—.1 millrace° ofP.piritual Booksadd en applica-
tion. apl6.3mdP

Varnish, Varnish.
Philadelphia Varnioh Manufactory,

wand 82 North .FlaurthStrres.. . .

KtilE undersigned would earneetly invite
the attention of Cnntry Merchants, Makers,
et Mato and others to thefretre superior Coach.

baly,Carriage. Cabinet, Dam. China Glom, Dryinn Ja-
pan. Spiritand every otherkind of varnishes, whichhare
been Inconstant usenearly Polly Years. and feel confident
in earlelt that they ateunaurnacted by any other
fectnred thla tenritrY.for theirdurability,drying...l-
ithe.and beautiful arrwarand the work. Our price.
are male-rate and terma easy to goodbuyers. Clive m et
call. 01. ISCIIRACK t CO,

reh.2l-6oad-w SO t t:l;ortt, ithet.. Phidadelphla.

RemovaL
L E XANDER GORDON, Commission
end rorwsrdlnix_Blerebeet. has emoted to No. 121
dat. between Wood and Ethliblald. '

'•Dreams!

W.VERIE, by F. 11. Hodges;
Poll ghee the question:Po` off the Siege.nen, or 3ly Lest ClemAngelsever briahtand ;lir;

tirtLlT‘l'lpe"rThirt 'l'eru fiel Melt;A"l° Dear;
Proa heart to.:chaos Away down Cash
Ono Flauntingtlagof Liberty;

o careless word; Louis N, -Quo Quiricetepc
Le Jon:Eire Louise—Rwrerie par 0. Tow
'GentleNoon whore Maulight."with oeri:Ml*lM

La Or ge.p ihore—Par Te j.m A"lolo:4ll;um Janis; - •

Now POLTWL—
EleeNle: Why Is •Man; Chestnut st. Fear/Ohm '

Now Se c
-ndlewild;dedicetel to N. P. RAILSPetry Land, at

Now ?Jeerers.—
Froderisk. the Great; Orend March de Concert, do.

GOMA fume.—
Tow Nye' Ohwhisper whet thru helesh Separation.

Also. n culWetion claimer:Meek for the sue. nod Malin,
(MARLOW); BLUM&luar"' Altbt.te oldeitAbllstled Derat No.llB Wood et.

apl4 Second door above Pill at
ANTED—Ohio and. Penna. EL It in-.
tome Lands.Do do Ptak, do dc Moral kriP.

Northatioral do
American Mining Oompany.

do
' PittsburghCity Bands
&Mallen). City ‘ionda.
Merchants andldanolketorcrs Dank Stook.

WHAMS &CO..
Bankersand C0mmti11:477):6,13,714rAt
Eancy Clima Store.

A STOREODKINSON'S FANOrreal4Ntor6.,r.ll.cannot be strma,laigagAvAim fa,enia,02,..u,,,,Iloteleteorlialniagnts. atunurual Mao% .GiAINS YET—WO areGREATauthorirEJ,Ltllt. 2valuablo
",°:alailgteat.7aowen Intbd.b. law price of Alt: cagh, as theabundance. for"I"'lVlTencif Pba No. 21. btb0r:2., hi ono

C'SEATSItoUhr Three'fine
innuedlatalr adjoining the.

beautiful sod ttalelogtillage or Mandela, In Upper 8t-
Clairto.nuldp, mntalnlngrestotly •45 a. 11 acres
nod ..n, .11.t.w Ira bnprOweltunatalaw Non erect,

o/duel:undo nau
e for fgo trio

on
-have • depot rain

In 7y. the

or tba worertr. and the Wastlnctou, ristat:ltoad MISa:argon,aide ol it.[bus making itofaseracces4,..A lams
veinofdue 801 l runs through.the whole-rropoctr. Our
fun Darnall...01,1,17 to : 11. NeLaIN a IION.
VALUABLE FARM I:kJ...NORTH PAY-
V NTT% TOWS:IIIIP YOH oALls4olnated tib mile.

tur au.tram :Ito OLT and.!: miles Crum the liteutZnettlel ahat the /4 obleStonit Mutton, content, about 4 all
clewed and fettee4 cog ina hich ataupcf co:tie ,
itoptomeantssonnetcfscotainftabled welling blai
bee rcoometoutartll% bonnie:tote holm, hameteblettud
other ont-intiklinza. Then, is an. archerd of choim trait.
of V.,1111.11 kinds on the place, which la well watand-hi
'lO lleing ermine. the whole glace can esallp top:Ogee.
tad. Ilion$441.0-one half la hand ham Inaneand

mh Sta- • D. MeLAIto & 80:4213M tr..
-..... _..,..-

FLENDID FARM IN.BUTI-4CO. FOR:
AAX43-43/ttlated 10 =fintrra ,tha citi.l.‘"utiles

at timplaakr Ad. tnutains 253anna.,•3lo eXwbleai la
awed ..agnstgargocott fates, blat:ll2,IDftll4, (Faber. Tye
intottreteenta are.:*: good, enttfortabbt trim* dwelling
honamating Windingdwallingand trante'kitcluitioelth two
~,,,a..b,niatuna, and. Other OUt • boibilogs.•'Thera ere
thlee 9tebOtt,;ala ttat-nbn*:bwhatt. OUR.' a the Conn
ZialetialUealttlrtierAlitc.ttwo'.&",gratfilArr„V it'
ltnmetneat =Chao& Itsiiirigersut

It
tee=ess:Arria• . ~ .._ -

1012 f:.',•111
Co-Pertnership heretofore existing

between 8. A.LONG and JOUN PUILLIY&An the
bvelowes of Erase Founding and Cita Tittlng. is MS 40
dissolved by nratual oonsent.

Th. briehma of the • late firm will .be- settled by& A.
LONG. whoalone,' authorized tocollect what la doe, and
P., Itsdebts. ' & 21. LOBO.

Ilfttabarah, AprilDi, 1155. JOHN PRI:LUIS.

!THEbusiness of Brass Fonriding nnti Gas
- Fitting will hereafter tw, colzdneted by the under
signed.at thoold etand. No. lOnFrontenornder.thosame
ofPHILL,PS t tX/. JOHN PHILLIP&. .
rtriiiars t CO. .111 have the eerviCe;if liUOfl GAD

LAGan.es tteheger.,

In rit2ringfrom the Bram Foundhal=GlaFittingtwine.",1recommacui Mman. P 00. tomy
friends and eng.nmera anD)- S. A LONG.

Partnership Notice.
HAVR this day associated with me my

4-3'l3thini7ctair :iiikl 4;l:o°.atif.tbriorSmeary awl mem! Prodwe business Ps heretofore.
Prftscrzon, April 16, 1535. JA3IEd lIVOLLY.

Jasas Veen... hwy.. Cals. iceman,
.rext§lrcuu.ir. & co.,

Grocers and Flour , Merchants,
Seeds, A MSOad P

AEAroduLERS ce Generally, •
Nos. 172 and 174 Wood St.

eies.42e• rirrsounolt. PA.
Dissoludon of Partnership.E partnership heretofore existing lie-

' twcen J Y. Collinsand -1.15. Mitchel. in the McKeita•pm,t Standard estiibllshment hm been dircontionest torlarby rontoal consmt. All onotandlna acnountsam to
mild to .5. U. Mltrhel,tol,whom nubs the McKeesportStandard will be continued. J,I'. COLLINS.Meßeceport. April 1556.1135.6. J.1.8. MITCLIKL.

. M.MEDIATELY,' Oompoei-
or. tr... Is able to MILO pima work,•at_so

nt..t.r.ry ratimlay ersolnio Aleol • 55.5.who I. abi, .0 work at Cue, whowillrec.ive Ilbermiesino•
Aim applicant. It[And enitaole for the work, may begirtthe rams In lb. McKeesport, litandald °Mos 51. soon LIpos•lblefrom dot e of the notice.aLIO . 3111,01115L.

Tissiolntion. -
L-

liEfirm ofW. & 111. McCIITCHEON ie
this Ash-dissolved by, limitation. The aluiseeriberhaving seer dated fnfartoetehiperlthhimeelf 11. laNOR.TUN 'the Weeny. Produce awl 'Comintsainn budnentFoe continued at the corner of IAtwra,Intorthe ofW3L MeCUICITEON ft CO. who will at.
tithe eettlement ofUse bnahspientat. latetem.'Pitralmrah. April /et, 18.5.5. hi'IIUTCUEOhf.

Dissolution of Do-Partaersuip..
CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore ex-

05. Istinn between the entotrltiers. Inthe .Variety and
• Goode businest. under the stria of .3n:endless a'

- .bell." le this4.y diesehred brotut=I omvieont.-:' Theburin:moultthe tete Ingirlll be rattled either ofthe tadershipte.ltoshotrete nnthorisedto so.
- • • ' J ILA ArCIANDLEBB,

DAVI::tIABIPSELI,
&MULL YOLLOCK.:15E32123

. .. • •

..-I.u.sethina from the .bnainees, Itheerfollyreompmendloamegars. M'Candhere A•Pollock. to the comiderettCrk'sad patronageofmy Mena. DAVID CAMPBELL...

0-PARTNERSHIP.—Tho niti'dersigti'edhave thts day formed aratably.. ander tlas !Kyle0 PC AN DLEK9 A POLLOC for the traneretlon of tb•VARIETYAND DRY GOODS mina% e0.87 Wood street,where they namectflolly Invitea oNatinnano. of thepatro-nage heath ed own the tato trm. JOHN SPCANDLMKmh2l.tf . 8..311:11.1. POLLOCK.
caution of Co-Paitzueramp.-.

reIE to-Partnership hentofoto =kitingbetv .n the subsoribmwin_the Orkerybadness:lat name of John Wett Coe hes this day been ,dlrestralby routnelponsent. ' •
Theheathens of the bd. on will be settled bJ loisWilson, et the old nand on Liberty Street, andfbr Sherpapoes he le hereby &thorned to neexti blex tvizAr d the

"rsanary Bth. ISO. JOILN WILSON. •
•

1142faring from the brdness, I cheertally reemainenmydlaterartner, John Wilson, to. the yetennehel ofoneformes.erutomers. JONN WATT..
Y.

ToHN IiiILSON, Grocer and Commission
Liberty stmt.CoPitaburph.!;Ince.."'d Sthro 'artZtthue thve: a„nry,:Pll.,

Wattd k4Dert;'. street. Jodi' wrEsos.-'

Diosolttion of Co-Partnersoip.
THRtiaithershipheretefore existing under

the cutxua of 0.. Bliprilbl a 00.,Irss dbeidsedt s derIrrtna with 'O. Blackburn frost theArm ms-)1 ,.rs., ,prttior is eased])kw rattledby altb•
Frorthe OD.Mberil•lOttede old stand onitiaterst.- .

-.- • -_,•-* Ca BLACKBURN.t....l.lttaburjh.A.veltid,MsB; ' GE0.8.10N89,_ ,

-IFICTN-Gt thii day associatedwith'ile -31r.'a, 1.COOLEY. our former Bock Keeper, Efribtd•nese w carried on es torcearly at the oldshnold.,* -Nan WaterAt..anderAkre etrle of JONES a COOLEY...an
lete,ileitthe PahlkaleareOr ourold enstoment and the, tmb•

Pittsbtcrah, AgrEttl, Mb. - JAP.D
0.

~ COOLEY.,.

- In withdrawing from the Into firm of 1).
Ock., I do most&mildly recommend my old

, portlier,.11r. floa aWanes, sod.51r. Clioley. toth•'oonfidemoof the public. sad teeneak for them continua•
time( thepatrol:tateoo llbonllr bestoved ell the late
Ono. sp2 O. BLAC}IIIURN.

114,t1TOTICE—The Into firm ofWick & 51!Cand- •
has bettor been alisolved by the death al ,Jobn D.
on the 2fdlt lose. the buetness of WC. errt wlll be

afar eta. wiril. Tit'llZirdlreSthWartrerd." '
OTAILTNERSILIP-ThOinidersigoed; o I
tholate ft= ofMelt A VOL:Wets. Omtots day •••aged with bIur WILLIAId/MANSand HARRISON ACOFFINfor the purpose of continuing- tba Wieder/de Orb.Waand Coountedon badnesp..at Um obi •statel.corner. Os

rd and Water ate, Plttsbnrob,,mtder the • mate andstyle ofYo ' ^ IDGENS. MEANS ACO.Theyremertfully In•

site aCV % tnce of the patronage no liberallyextendedtotter tat . ' D. lITANDLEdb:. • . . • '
-

lITE-,,..,..atcriberg, trading under. the firm
of .1 DELANGE, dinaolyod pall:1.1,11p = theon..b mutual onusect. ITSenARV HAILD.

Iltutbuna,Math MSS. IL DS LAppE.
Theeuhneriberwill e..ettmaethe llideand Leather lea*

!Dees Ivell Its breneheeetthe otl•eteed.y0.716 Men/et. end reetmetfully. Follettea eaothmetton of the Detre*age so erteededto the latetrm.
113 RICHARD HAM.

VO-PARTNERSIII.P—We havo this' day ,
nenoeinted ourodTes ha the Carpet bumble%at No.112 Market st, thepertnerehlpto di. to from to anderofJornou7 last, md the bilateral to b eendurtol underthensae nod fltr of W.3leLlintneka Itrothere.

• WASHINGTON MeeI.INTOOS;
eXANDER INTOC6.NONNI: L. 11c13.1NTUCK.Pittntnnee. Me7/.4.1.3.54.—uty13

•
OTICE—uI he, 'sold my interest in the/bunk:tumorLoo_th- Miner &C.to S. /I. Wag. hothJno.lllllllo rontitmo at the old Mott. o'r ,

Front Et. I mrtltttlyroottomond the now ernt to thewronarecrinyfriend., , IL 31ILLEB.Pittebursh.JUlY =7th, 1364.

Ea"° CO. Beltand Brass Ironn-.%hip. stocku...Wc cki! kna;;;;t1t;: ;403:13,1221 gas7toaka gags0111211220ofall hind. to crder, turnlsh Railroad tonno• and tank Os•
Una", and k.esp tl-attritton motal constantly on bud.

.1731
VOTICE.—The late firm of JONES &

N QUIGG haying been-dloolved by the death ofJohnQuiet. on the 27th lust, the bottom of odd dna vil Ibe eettled by the troders4ned, et thole deco. canoe Of
Rota and Pint atreets.

Ilept.2 1654.—re.-.1 191140 JONES, =yams partner

rA.AC JONES, Manufacturer of Spring
KSd Blister Steel; Plougb Slab Steel, 'Steal Etowah

* Coach and Veptln Burlagn Brass:intTapers;Batt
Patent Senn Mall and Rammar .Iron dzys---Conrans
Roes andFirst straeta, rittsbrunda. -

two --........m. Asca.
TI B. CQ., Matutfacturors of

F. Rages PatentLomond 'Steel QaMeatm.—aeleaeamar ontoustaMutslam& Pletal?arr.d 612-1 Y
IVOTIOE.—In consequence of balp*any Gold
pertoouhlihnerebeslatingttbbel=mofl.BHolhlieBkllOEa CO.,at 31111 Creek lorosee4 end also the part •
nerehlpexisting under the tern of• MRS t 8110ENHE8-
ORR, at Cambria Furnace, are both dlesolTed. The. boaowe will be settled o by the=mg= at the FornseeeledGeorge B.King. who lireauthorized to me the name
of the rewptalTeTune in ecttabir awstbe briefness. • -

GWRGE 8. urNeoMarch Inth&tfl P. 8110.ENBERGEB.

L•W. HERSTME co., Commissionn
and Forver ding Morthante, andDealers erninll7ooe, Pittsburgh,:Cincinnati, and other inanufae.tons, An.Noe. 93 and 95, Frontstrut, Pittsburgh. •

Theunderaignedhaviiigaco-paztner-ablp, nudist. the style of D. W. 'd OD ' r thetrwleaVlens ofa General AnnumOstondeelon,Foriarding
endProdneborionat 1i05.949to 6Yront street,war-Psr landorer

th ardin ghre produes .tt°a D ntiroa ag dm'sndtcrOwl ent-,oratirrnofan boldnessthat insipe lvstroletod to then care.If5111: Vloll.l9r adDom so—Cheek° Thaw; William Itlyectus.; WMI.S2IIL_k Co.r P. Sellers Car Dare D • Kromer &

nab= Henry Gras. Sp4 =Um Ekhlcon E. Johnson.-
gm;T.Bakeireel.rAuGeageimme.,m44BolomoaState,

-

tiOTICIE: Joseph .11eming havini=oelated with tat Josold:, Abel, the btuthaww conducted ender sheetileefJoBEll ABELI 00.atthe old stand, corner of ScalthZeld and /FourthAmts..

paPARTNEASHIP—Havin g anociated
lJ &.f Ward with main the Drag butane the but
meet .1111 m ranted oa from title date, ender the ItYleit. H IdELLH.RB

Jumery Rd. 18b4. . fat

PrE. 'SELLERS & CO., Wholesale and
Detall Dealers In Drags: Palate. 0/14 Tar*ass
tin. 61 Wand street.

DV DLEY, STONE & CO
COMMISSION &FORW4RDINC! leasullANTS,

N0.9 SECOND svmer.
(between Mainand theRiver).-

• , Louisville, .Ky.-

11/I.IITICULLIt attention pAtd to the :pnr,
chess and sale ofDonn, adoq Dark, Hama.d. Xtovr. Chem, Qr.. together tbell kinds ofProdesk_

and Strunglu-tured eritelas.
CensignreentrA.ohlrded, and arum advance, blade. •
gTme Largeroom is devoted tothe art Ibltlma andale

ofPlanoFortes. klelodem, Church and Parlor Organs
sad Disorteal Instruments

lUGMOM •

W. A. illehardlern &Co., Hempklanufses, • •
A. Buchanan&Ce..WbolesaleGrocers and

Camerleston llterehanra,
Cornwall A Bro. -Wholesale Greens andStar Candle Manufescrens.
Watkins a Owsler. Pork Packers A Com- Lonissule. 7mission itertlitt.t..
Anastrong&.Allen. Pork Preloadlontgetnery,,Darese Co.,Wholeala Dig

. GSA. lerthSard . , -

WM. B..HOLDIES BRO:,
fIOMINLISSION AND PltuDilOg tawkJ C11.4 Mi. corner tf 31arkot, 'nod Front stink; bar*for role, to arrive, Inakar end cooltehouro:

0.000.0(0 It. Hum F!•resdpd 51roukterld20,01404 0do bugs , ' as.r;
bblo. ...ort1; . •

700 1"a
700 e. tante; L . _

• •
• 75 tforeer FurortorridDriedDerrt aVamd

- • Gas Fixtures ,and Lampe. •
•CI.REAT BARGAINS .at• No; .41 North
LA &mood draft, sterns Virts,:Phlisfloiltldit. •Us subscriber.offer to the trade and DR14 141 ingeneral.of their'own manotseture. in-all its ..artatis 'branches of Lateststole sod finith Gas Chet:Ostlers, PendantsAtio Erseksts,
Drop Lights, Piller Lights,6a...1; also. nes and desirable .matelotatLamp fltsadeliers, Solo Praeketa. Pendants, :ImprovedPittard] Lamm- Vold, Lard. Oil, Ilittsparogitts
Mond tad Mot buoy?, both falter out Pillinrultahlin •Or ea pamper**hers 11 tEar Oirazdoles,Eknnet firmer,. Vo.lt. sag. reHetrof bittyLamle. Bird,tal,41de sod bilind lamps. sork. as:ranted godPriersrodursd.; la consottunee of having "rxtenstreehinet7 sunbelts arsenal Mechanics, giving
tendon to the mannisetaring parr, alio, tothobtatotomn:Matt= of onstrnaers.

• • - - HEIDRICH. DORNINOTo. 'it N.2d sl st.et abate 'Sits; Fietot.r, Mrrrsr,attsat,•33121.20adAw
Irol-1-;‘":::-;.11,.;',ItV Lamia _Lands & Claims 'against- . the Govan:anent. - •

Sitlii hill promo Botit-Land ':War-Tutufor Warn. theirwidows a atm?ettarmscot win pow.t.diusirmaisurt the.attend tobeelines l the.•-rut or,Cletiee;,..reentlY ee*taillebee cotmirk . bgUritte'2.6.l. Thizdai" ".."3"h•Lbrsktafr.P.RING STYLE
Inviteomi. Trisals sad LILODoblit atoszon_f totaut ossoatosaviator otyls ofeorrusted"ln,-ohlthiraarose:Aram Clattialo)oat Cs Cs),"Udell is arlatoo tab, the bosun sad esli orthorium c. k,'ISIISON 41110Nal

=ZEE


